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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Green's Soda Fountain opposite tho
model Book Store.

—The M. E. camp mooting on
flufru Io Run opons to-day.

—Chairman Fortnoy has begun the
campaign with vigor, and will no doubt
persevere to the end.

---Rev. Mr. Snyder, former pastor
of the Methodist congregation in this
pliico, preached hero on Tuesday night
Ist
--Mr. Michael Wants, of Liberty

itown,hip, had hie leg badly fractured
ty a tailing tree, on Saturday last. He
was attended by Dr. Thos. Rothrock
and is doing well.

—Tho train which leftlesbug
last Sunday morning for the Wayne
camp mooting grounds, had elovon
ps,•engur ears besides the baggage car

--- It is rumored that a chap was
seen ntteutpting, to tire the stableof Post
Master Johnston, on :qaturday night,
but made his escape before being do-
2,eeted.

—flur good friend Balser Weber,
Ksq , of ►lnward, too, of the mu.t sue-
teiisful merchants and bumcsa men in
the comity, paid us a pop visit on Tues-
day ovoning last.

Aggie E. Porter, daughter
of the proprietor of the Old Fort hotel,
bad several bones of ono of her hand
fractured on Friday last, by letting a
!misted window full upon it.

—That prince of landlords, Mr.
Lew 11 'real, of the -Montour Ilou•e In

Lock 'lawn, wits in our sanctum on
Tuesda Mr Iloto.eal looks in fine
health and is greatly pleased with his
MOW location.

---Mr Frank Hesse!, of Potters
brought to our (dike, on Monday

la-t, a pimpkin over ono Year ~ 1.1 It
ia u littlo dried, but otherwise is in a
perfect =tato of preservation, and looks
as if it might keep for several years

--Mr William Lee, of Centre 11111,
inform. mi that he has timothy stall,4
that measure seven feet in length This
is pure. unadulterated Democratic tnn-
*thy, grown on a good Deniorratie farm
by a good Democratic farmer.

f)r Worthington, President of
the Boarl of Public Chtiritie4,
our t0%% 1., on Monday last, for the pur-
pose of .n+pecting the Centre County
Jail. He reports it clean, healthy and
well at: •rided, which is complimentary
to Sher Woodring

--.lnew fire company ha- been
formed in town, and a. good deal of
money has already been subscribed to-
ward procttring it an engine and an
eatfit When we learn more about it,
we shah perhaps have more to say re-

garding It.
__probably the snmmary manner

ci which John Spear Thompson disposed
vf the burglar who tried to break into

store at Martha Furnace, on Sunday
sight last,will have the effect of deterr-
Jang other -coundrela from mul mug :wl-

lir attempts
—James Rider, of this place, who he

m the co play of the Messrs Alexander,
fell off a ledge of rock into one of their
innestono quarries, on Monday last, a
distance 44 about ton feet, and injured
himself quite badly. Nu hones were

broken, but the unfortunate man seemed
to manifest much pain

We. have a letter from a very re-
spectabh and intelligent correspondent

foal-burg, highly eulogistic of a ser-
non deli‘ered by the Rev L Sloser, at
that place, on Monday lubt The I,ngth
ci the letter, the limo received, amid the
crowded condition of our eoluinns, pro-
dude Its publication at Oil. time.

We understand that delegations
Deno crats aro coming from all quar-

ter,' of the county to hear General Mc-
Candless pod Orves un Tue,day night,
the 2titil instant. Wu would just bay to
our Radical friends that their Federico
will be welcomed, and that they will
sot be obliged to listen to anything but
Ulu troth
-11 u notice that our enterprising

friend, Mr. J. U. Lorimer, of Pleasant
Gap, is at home once more. Mr. Lori-
mer is the well known traveling agent
•f Burns, Smucker& Uo , of Philtid. I-
vita, the celebrated grocery men, who
love a large trade in this county and in

the count:, west of us Tliose of our
readers who want grocurios by the
wholobalo, should apply to Mr. Luri-

--The biennial examination of in-

valid pen,ioners, by Dr George F. liar-
!J, United States entwining surgeon,
will begin on the 4th of September.
'The examinations will be/ made In al-
phabetical order fur the Rake of curl veil

ono., cu:11 weedng with 01,,i uns
100,0 I.llrneB begin with the ,••tler

1.,n 14 Cline,' tO 1) ib'd

su, 1,, went, In anothor p. ‘,l,lch

as' c f mid 1,1111 be molly undgr-

MI

THE NEW CATHOLIC CEMETERT.—
Sunday afternoon last was the time sot
apart for the dedication and blessing of
the new cemetery of the Catholic con-
gregation, of this place, by Bishop Shun-
alum, of Harrisburg, for which purpose
tickets wore issued to the public at 25
cents apiece, by Father Mcilvame—the
prifkit in charge hero. The worthy pre-
late, however, did not arrive, which was
a groat disappointment to many who
wore anxious to soo and hoar him.

Tho ceremonies of the dedication
wore, nevertheless, not to be postponed,
and they consequently came off, as lied
been arranged, without the Bishop,
Father Mclivaine officiating. The pro-
cession left the chuKch at four o'clock In
the afternoon, the Sunday School schol-
ars lending with cross and banners, fol-
lowed by six persons bearing the Amer-
ican flag, after which came the congre-
gation, the whole followed by the St.
Patrick Temperance Society, bearing a

green banner—tho emblem of old Erin.
'rho procession was lengthy and looked
exceedingly well—the white drosses sod
different colored ribbons of the children
and young ladies, together with tin
more sombre dresses of the mon and
boys, giving it a varied aspect that we,

altogether pleasing. Crowds of outsi-
ders followed the procession, attracted
by curiosity and interest, until the as-

semblage was swollen to quite a large
size, there being, probably, between 'lvo
and six hundred people inside of the
cemetery during the ceremony of bless-
ing the grounds

Armed hi front of the large crow
erected ricer the contra of the cemetery,
Father licllvnine went through thecer-
oniony of blessing the ground, the re-
sponses being made by the congregation.
This over, the choir commenced singing
and continued that pleasing exercise
during the thine that the Father, attend-
ed by his assistants, went over the entire
cemetery and consecrated the numerous
squat,, or lots by sprinkling. This oc-

cupied a good deal of time, and was
watched with interest by the F pectatorm.
At the ii,-., Father ,Mellvaine made a
boat but ii, z cbting addres,, after winch

he disinosed the people, when the pro•
cession Wll3 again formed and returned
in Icgi,l as order to the church

The lot of ground thus dedicated and
ble,4ed for the purposes of burial was,
we believe, purchaied by the Catholic

ngregation from our %operable and es-
teemed townsman, Mr Henry liroeker-
hell' It Tres along the Hublershurg
road, just east of town, and will, when
the contemplated improvements have
been made upon it, be a most appropri-
ate and beautiful burial place. It em-
braces II ve acres of sloping land, and has
already been laid out into squares or
lots, with streets or walks between them
When planted with trees and beautified
otherwise, as it will his before long, it
will be a lovely spot, ju,t fitted for the
repose of the weary bodies of men after
they have shuffled off this mm-tal coil

Thus has been prepared another char-
nel-hou-e, and it will not bo long until
it, too, m.:l be filled Day by day, and
hour b hour, its destined occupants
will Inn, borne to their narrow abodes
Thinking of this, it behooves us all to
walk soberly and earnestly in the fear
lit the Lord Ilow soon our turn may
rime to take " our rhsmber in the silent
halls of death "

wo do know, On
1,,0„ bul this

r ' , // I.llble.
that

" lip• g,1,11.11 sun,
The planets, all the Infinite heeds of heaven,
Are shining on the sad abodes of death,
Through the still lapse of age• ,

"

and that
'• All that tread the glebe aro but a handful to

the tribes
That slumber In Its bosom"

----We (Ind the following item in the
last issue of the Hullidaybburg Sian-
FIZ

TnitittilLE Arrala ,lay Intl wink II Min
Iletiry dnyder, of Tyrone, while on a 'lett

to hiFraud her, at Bellefonte wont with a
youthful ettliipitlittill to a neighboring Wood
lime wax a t ALl., by a
manufaeluror Of a! handle. 'rite lair, after
tallying it. .Mll,l for n Willie came to ttlin ru n
vlll,Oll to lira the rdiaylnan which lay In front
of Loa door, without any Idea of the serious re-
multi. were to follow Noreoiner maid
than done, and In another gnmuega abay ,
Ingo were 11 omen of flamer!, etiveloplity, the
cabin uti all alJea. Tho horrible part of thin
affair 111 that young hilyilef, who wan 11181110 tillt
enhln door when the match was applied, wan
unable to make him iimeapo Impriaam.d by a
wall of fire he f,r rinhed with 010 nttititi. Thin
Ix ntlotili, terrible warning to boyx who are 111
the habil of playing with Mal...lien, Nit In nut
likoly to be hooded

Thu above may be the celebrated
"joke on Snyder," that we have often
heard about; but certainly no such oc-
currence as is here related has taken
place in or about this town. 'rho editor
ofthe Mandan/ has undoubtedly boon
badly hoaxed.

William McCandless, the
Democratic nominee for Auditor Gen-
eral, of Pennsylvania, will address the
Democracy of Centre county, in the
Court House, on Tuesday evening of
Court week. Th. General is • tine
speaker, a handsome men, and will
please the people. The Philipsburg cor-
net band wilt, be ?resent and enliven the
occasion with some of their best mu-

John 11. Orris, Esq , our own diitin-
guiphed and able townsman, will also
speak On the same livening We oust
our Democratic friends will turn out in
force rind give nags rousing crowd, with
which to welcomo our distinguished
candidate.

--The Model Book Store opposite the
Bil,h 11 ,use.

—Beau llousa. A few weeks
since, the Bust House came under the
control cf CLEMENTS &LOWRIE. It had
goodiit?'tit,riotors before, but we must
conf s tha the,attention and improve-
mei s, un r the now firm, change it so

much that ono accustomed to slob Ilt, It,
would scarcely know it was tho sew
place. A gentlemanly proprietor, oblig-
ing clerks, attentive servants, good
hostler,-.-a table that is not surpassed
any whore, and the cleanest, coolest and
nicest beds are what Will rejoice the
senses of its patrons There is no get-
ting round it—the Bush liouso now is
bound to win. Persons attending Court
next week will find their bills as rea-
sonable as ulsewhero.

--The Logan Fire Company, at
their last meeting, adopted the follow-
ing resolutions •

Resolved, That the Logout Fire Company, No
I , return thanks to the citizens In general, of
Bellefonte, to ithunt they are Indebted for hi
cora Innumerable, and for their liberal paint!)
ago In mak lug the second 111111'131 of
the Logan a success, financ laity end olhere Ise

Resolverl, That we return thanks to the ladii
o, Bellefonte, who wore 40 liberal lu fun til4ll-

- provisions for our Second Annoul
the n:e _hold on the 4111 Mot

P,550r14.,/, 'flint we Mel It oni duty to t shun
thstik. to MIANI, Rebecca !WM:11(T, Mary
Kline, Amanda Galbraith and Addle Weaver,
rot their handle°, In Hllii eicellont (Ruh, n, for
nishing flowers anp decorating our lio•e Car.

Tinge for the parade on the tiny at pie ale.
firsoftsrl, That we hereby tender our Milll.lll-0

Ouglk thin' 111111e0 who 40 Lind in gut
Mg their assistance in uniting anti wilting 1,1,-
01111 w table.

1fr40,11,11, rhat IIraspy or
mew Irl lhu 41111“,///t. imp•l•r /la Itk•II, lame lur

irtkiloil
./ 'I tivril.
A 11..x/

KF VSI•RT,

11111111 111 4.

--It has been suggested that n pas-
sage way to the Academy from Spring
Creek, might be opened by mean,. of 14

slAirwa2, up the hill, whiLli overlooks
time stream l'his wr ~11, 10.VT a yety
scumble idea, arid should he glad to see

it carried old l'ertainly, that part of
town would be no loser by such an op-
eration The storm, n od ,111.11.4 Ihere
would be the gainers by flu custom of
the students, who would, nine tunes out

of ten, reach that section by tho stair-

way rather than by going round the
usual route. Let the dwellers and
tradesmen in the west ward think of
this arid (ontribute to build this by-way ,
W111,41 WOlO,l 2141,1 not only to the pl. 11--

urn of the students but to that of the
public generally

---Lock 1111\111 I. come, mod with 'I yrone
by the %alley lboltowl eh, I, no

took to Bellefonte, where we 11111111 011 P
h•r 1). Mw k 011 1-'1 ,1• .1,010,, in If,
Lower Homo., at Ilarrt.butk from Itellobolie
Ile litls 1,, It.d I, ills 1,4.1,),,, ton,•

brotlimit tor 11 1/11,1,[14,1 term, and is of t•oursts
Jubilant a. his 1,1111P11111,r Vllll/ no less it Mg-

then 14 Democratic Ex Congreaallinn
Mr Meek'. Rote/mom ottte, k r5...1i•1 thout
netts and con•ontence, his preen Is run by a
little turbine wheel in Um Bahl Eagle, which
now• 1 Imo• to and Under the We
I/01.111Pd neural girl,, w ork lug In Ihr °Moe an.I
were plortned to {earn that Mr Meok vottot
last winter for (Ito Villlllllll 14ei11011 Director
bill 111. In a {comet gentleman, p...onally
popular among Republicans, who dinliko his

1111ii 114 Nlllll 11/ 611 sure of Me re elec.
mot We root imnoral McAllister ther
lawyer or Itollefontewho has .lono ru 11111 t
fir t he Agiieultural Colletro, kropintr it on on
shaky limbs oftonrimom out of his private
fund. Mr Mo Alllnl. r 1.1 1 NlV:irl.ll. unity

appOtirBllll,o Ind leat.in tine obit
buy and -trolly self will

14..1163h/rite in named from Its ronntri”ible
niiriag beautiful (aunt,' which boil• eat
tile edge of iirod 11. 1,111 aro
Ihni la eight filet wi.jdi and a foot deep
~,,,re illitll 11'11 VI, 1.4 1,11111 1111 011111.1 I lit
water In r 'ear 11 ,1111,Y.1/il 11111/ very 1,101 S1t111.•

Ilie water near by he 111 e
etildore of trout and with great /1111.1.0.14. their

kor in at thin time are hill ..I eilge an 1 panall

We copy the nho‘o from the rmett

Square Leader, who•o writing editor,
Mr ShorthiNe,- -a brother of Mr Win
Shortlidge, of thin plm e,—was in town

last week, and of whose vigil to our

sanctum wo inadverti ntly omitted to
make mention There urn roes errors

in it whieh it will do n• harm to oor
rect., and, inasmuch n,.lhe editor of the
Lead., was n stranger and not hooked
up either tic to or politics in

Centre county, it era, altogether In the
ling of possibility thi,t lie would be
"taken in- a little, ui some things

In the first place, then, we wouldsjust
state that instead of this being the edi-
tor of this papers arrow.( term in the
Legislature, it 1, lies fourth term And,
as LO hi, distinguished compelltior for
the nomination- Mr Grvls - being a
"Democratic Ex -CongTe,smari," we be.
Hove ho has never yet been FL member of
the National Council, although we hope
and expect to see him there some day in
the near future, Again, our press 19
not run by n "little turbine wheel in
the Bald }Cagle," but by one in Spring
('reek Moreover, it is not Mi Al linter
that is the "General'," but his partner
Beaver, and we doubt the least bit that
ho has ever kept um College on it ,

"shaky Imam" out or hi, "privet,
funds."

Naha; , the "tewitilol f,mht" from
which Bellefonte tat. lli IMMO, does
not "boil out of the edge of Bald Eagle
Valley," hut claims its parent source in
Nittany Valley. Neither do gentlemen
"use it. water for the culture of trout."
This is all done along the waters of
Logan's Blanch, with which our friend
has somehow got the waters of our
sprang inextricably mixed However,
as we said before, he was a stranger and
has been "taken in."

Havmg made these corrections, wo
will say that Mr:'Shorthdge eel it, a good
paper ,and has no fault that we know of
except that he is a republican. Could
he got the bettor of this misfurLone, he
would be as wise as he is handsome.
Will he not try 7

--Western union Telegraph Office
opposite the Model Book Store,

—Buttatan KILLED.—Mr. John
Spear Thompson, of Martha Furnace,
called on us on Tuesday last, and stated
that the burglar whom ho shot dead, on
Sunday night, while he was trying to
brook into his store, is supposod to bo
man mimed Johnson—a professional
burglar—from Harrisburg. Ho had on

his person a seven shooter, with every
barrel loaded, and a number of burglar-
ious instruments. Ho was between 25
and 35 years of ago, about five foot nine
inches in bight, with a sandy moustache,
grey ey*, light brown hair, fair com-
plexion, find had ou a pair of greenpan-
taloons. A variety of things worn
found on his person, among which was
an envelope addrossod to Annie Robin-
son, 77 Virgin alloy, Pittsburg,

Mr. Thompson states that when ho
hoard the noise at the door ho got up
cautiously and got his revolver from
stand near by, and, after waiting a mo-

ment or so, fired through the open wire
transom above the door,hoping to fright-
en tho thief fir thieves away, and never

di:earning that he had hit anybody
Hearing then, what ho supposod was the
noise ofsome ono getting off the porch
and away as fast as possible, ho opened
the door and fired another shot out into
the darkness. Not seeing any one nor

hearing any more noise, he quiotly wont

heck 6, boil, sati-Jiod that 110 worilil not

Ledi,turbwlAn more that night In
the morning, when 110 opened Llr. door
10 got wall r lu wa,ll Isis fuee with, there
was thedead burglar, lying cold mid
Eta, with a bullet hole through his
heArl

Mr. Thompson says that tlw fellow
had rat on a barrel and must have been
I.tanding hmking thromth the transom
when hr fired, and the noi•o of his fall
was what he took to be the hurried de-
parture of the scoundrel from the
porch

A coroner's jury was summoned, and
rendere I a verdict according to the facts
of the case as• stated above, altogether
eNonerating Mr Thompson from any
blame in the matter. The fellow was a

professbmal burglar and deserved all he
received, although the killing was ens

tuely unintentional on Mr Thompson's
part. Ile fired through the transom,
purposely, so that he would not hit any
one. If the burglar's head was at the
transom at that moment, it was his own

fault—not \t r. Thompson's.
—Nut for the people, but for their

friends, Booms to be the policy of the
mein here of the radical school board of
Harris township. A short tune ago a
school house was to be built in that
tow lib hip It was proposed to give the
work to the lowest bidder Seven illth•
dr•ed dollen, was the figure he offered to

erect and finish the building for—others
bid a littleover Jilin- -some eight hun-
dred, eight hundred and fifty, but
they were riot the right chaps. (We do
not know who they were, but are told
tin y were revonsible mechanics ) Their
bide were opened—put aside—and the
building given to a man who is not a
rin-chanir, for ten Aural,' WWI thirty-
five dollars Three hundred and thirty
five dollars is the amount the tax pay-
ers of Harris township must pay to
tickle a radical friend of the radical
scho.,l board of that township.

That's business on the first floor,'
ain't it? A new way of curing for the
interest of the people I Well, the peo-
ple elected them , we suppose they will
riot growl when aldod to pay that lade
extra three hundred and thirty-five dol-
lar+

- --Ourenterprising merchant friends
511,41111111 a: Guggenbeirner, have just re-
turned from New York, where, judging
from the piles of boxes outside and
ILI1.1( of goods ii ido, they must have
11111110 the hearts of the dry goods dealers
II.:11/101' They sell an immense lot of

The reason is they sell cheap
and do Inisiness in a business way And
in connection with this, Mr. Hussman
requests us to state that he would be very
mu. h obliged if those having book tic

counts with him individually, would
call and settle If they have the money
there is no better time than now to pay
—lf they have not, they should settle up
any way, so that they know how they
stand

—The astounding fact that the
borough debt in nearly 64,000 dollars,
being an averaen of $.24 41 to each man,

enem and white and black, la
e,. dent of coinnionL 111 ye-

11,,• 1111111 i,•l •in 1... W II We only hop..
ti..t the I.nowlvpgn of thli tart inny
Wllle good in helping us to get Out of
the terrible tangle which Radical ink-
management and extravagance has got
its Into. Let our present bitter experi-
ence Loa lesson front which we way
learn window In (n future

—The Mtleaburg planing will. was
burned down on Thursday night of last
week. It was worked by the
Campbell and owned by Mr. Levi All
thin machinory of tho mill, togother with
all the It/tidier about it was dostroyed
It Is ft total loss, as thore was no insur.
Inca. Both our Iire romptinin4 wont
down to Ulu scowl of th e conflagration,
but were unable to do more than save
Ono railroad.

- -The 1111.11 Howe oppu,ito the 11iudel
Book Store

--We were in error in stating that
Schroyer It Son, the furniture dealers
in this place, had no insurance on their
property. It appears they were insured
in the Niagara end Andes Insurance
Companies, both ofwhom have prompt-
ly paid up their losses. Schroyer
Son recoils wend these cow panieg highly,
and, as they have been burned out about

four times, wit presume they know
whereof they affirm. The following let-

ter has boon addressed by them to
Messrs. Kinsloo Sc Brother, thanking
those gentlemen for their prompt action
in the promises:

BIILOFONTI, Pa., Aug 2.3d,
M seams. gIISBIOII4,

Insurance Agents.
aents.—We take pleasure In thus acknowl

edging the receipt of Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, theseine being amount of our loss on
Took and liolw11(18 in the urn on the night of
the 12th hint, and covered by poliolee in the
Mutters Inn Co , of Now York, and Andes Inn
Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio. 'Yhe ions lumbeen, to
on most satisfactorily ndjusted, on the part of
yournelve, for the Andes, and Mr. II W proe n,
of Ph la., fur the Niagara. Such plompt an
Don Is commendable lodged, (hut clove day•
having elapeed gilds the fire) and we ,110ef•

fully recommenB the above on CM co mules
to all our citiziemedeslrlng r cheap)
insurance, at fair rates.

A. 8 vett ft Beth
elicfonte, Pa.

--Two of the lady tennhera recent-
ly appointed by tho Board s,
Directors Mrs. l'erking and Jliw
Hay-ma—have, wo understand, resigned
their positions, and Mich MtDinley
Miss Ellie E. Me)er, of Itehursburg,
have been appointwl in their
stead Miss McGinley taught last win-
ter and is a young holy of mind and
culture Mi,s Meyer I, ul.,u nod to boa
41 /I /li teacher.

—An itinerant peddler, who insult-
ed a respectable young hair• on Bishop
street, on Monday evening last, got him-
self very effectually !dapped for his
pews. Abe Baum did the slappmg,
cowmlylown pretty beavil) on the ti

low's proboscis. The " slapped " set up
11 yell of " tiro I light I murder' Sc ,

and, for a tune, created quite an excite-

ment.
—Priers reduced at .1 Welch's ❑ow

stand, corner of Bishop and A lloghony
stroets.

Letter and Cap paper :20 and 2,, cts

per quire.
Note and Billet, 10, 1:, 101.1 20 cents

per quire.
Envelopes, A awl 10 cts., per puck
All other goods In proportion.

—General Wm. MeCandler.; who
is positively engaged to speak in the
Coml. House On the nth, 14 ono of 010
best ,trunip speskeri in the State. We

how nu Democrat in the county will
miss this opportunity of busru.g
It is eery seldom that wu are favorod
with such a speaker un euch au occasion.
Come and hear him.

----Our good old Democratic friend,
Major John Ituynolde, bus, we are in-
formed, on hew lot a 11111lk of corn men,-

taring Di feet in leniztli In tlio gatllo

hill there are three other the
coinliined height of the four reaching
wilily-four feet le there any 0110 who
has curia stalki that will bout this?

--Go to Schotiuld's llechenu•a
next dour to Harper Itru's, end buy the
cheapest and neatest harness ever 'min-

i Pictured in this place Also whips,
netts, and everything that Pito be found
in a first class establishment.

—The mountains were on lire all of
last week, and the conflagration still
contimths. As a consequence, the at-
mosphere is very hazy and smoky. We
presume the (Ire will rage until extin-

guished by rain, which is need.al very
badly.

BARN Bunrimn.—The large barn be-
longing to Mr. Henry Brockerhoff, near
Reopsburg, was destroyed by lire Ingt

evening, (Thursday) about five o'clock,
with all its contents It was burning

as we were getting ready to go to pr0.0..
We have not learned the particular•

---A littlo Mcriminage occurred ur
tho neighborhood of our office, the other
day, in which n chap,whu was very full
ofstrychnine, came off second host

Letter from Sharon:
Huisnom, Mt . Pu

August 21, LS7I
DLO, WATCIIMAtt —liellOVilig u muter from

thin miniature l'ittaburg might be ititert ,ting
to your nioneroov ,aders, nod 1,111r,r Invo,ed
nearly everybody against iteettlente, we !MVO
a few apart, tnotnente to devote to letter welt-
ing, talking polities, rud other divreptitable
thing,. With regard to weather, well sty the

therinonietor tia e " hosted " and town about to
eololtu.d." ri,,, 01.1,0 Inhabitant has been

ColoOlihoi it, to the pt"l.,lde dnnWen el tie
he+lte I ~.r le, leit hethin ly It Alit

t 11111 / 1 ire oo.llhrl ch 111g,
Skit 011 I 11111.11Ii /I Iml/101111011 01 111/011l rll,t

1111011441141, is on his lino or the Erie and Nun-
burg H. It and oleo the terminue of tie Ma-
honlog brunch or theAtlantic & Great Woetern
(bolter known an Almighty and (treat windy)
However, it won't do to derido thin railroad, ne
your Little Napoleonic McClellan in now pres-
ident Of tills tidbutton, and it intgitt be coo.
Mderod trenaou car tire WAITCIIIII,I to ilpeitk
illegiftraginglyof 011)01111g with which he is so
prominently lilotailied A narrow gnaw , rail-
road is 111110 being but it from OILS liken la
limenlield, some nine milee distant IVlien
emopieted, itwill °lmo op 0 rich coal field

To any Ulla people, and In fact, the peopleof
Nttrth Weatern Pennsylvania, are enterprising,
does not half exprose It, (or wht t ynut true

and 'WSW... 1111'11 111 11. dofont,• eall
nntelprlAn, world be .!nq•,,-1, ~

_. hen• I"'.or
ftnnacer. In the borough, tod r atr, tool a Ithlttaradius 4it live miles, n Ith three rolling mlihe
tut tilsh employment to a pwanld of fifteen hun-
dred skilled and common laborers.

Nine elitirelno and one tinlou Helmut, am-
ploying t ell e tenehet M, nnpp'y I heir 'oduea-
tional and religions stalls, beside., they hate

an occasional street preach, wli Mit latter ,
have boon well attended and popular withancestors, whenchurch buildings ere ernbut we can hardly see their neer Mean IiOnettliing in their favor, however. lime%being cooped up In an uncomfortable 1you can roam around at will enjoying your
vorite naval's, besides being entertained
an occasional dog light.

El

Four banking houses, with ample napgive banking MollifiessuMelent, while t h e
leading hotel buildinga, considering thr.
of the place, are perhapsan largo as any in
State, not excepting your Bluth House
lineebuildings are not altogether what trt
lug men want; dhd, as It has been stud
" hotel men are born," we have come to
conclusion there have been no hirth4
line around here lately. We are stopping
regular olcdfltshloned country "Inn," tt
they Exchange good wholesome food
moderate amount of Nero.

The newspaper men In Sharon aro non,
lion to tile craft elsewhere—good, clever
lowa, publishing large papers, whielt aro It
ally patronized. Gnorgn D. Herbert, of
Tunes, Isa thorough Democrat, behoving
ly that, while Thomas Jefferson may
been the founder of the faith, the tie
Thaws must to Its expounder Messrs. lit
Mormon, of the fieratrl, like your torte
dont, believe Demoortioy has foully deg, i
tad silittfl IWO !laysof its round, This
not agree with the IVATCIIMAN't) lilyes of
moerney,and on (hero Is no possibility of

blgloellig 011 1.1111 pl.Wt, We will 41,
amt take up (Lo OthOir ltelt et
It towing, is you do, that we are 0101.014011
tai r of stopping the whisky on every I
but ni,solf, you earn 1111/411iti tom pli•,t
111 Illeelltig 114,11 K Ah 1/11.111or, a le,
don, of sharon, and now rand pinto

or Derteral on the Temperate, to•tot
Itiderlo,lo illlll.l,ttett of (Tinto. f.‘l+ta it+ N
number of voles this ticket will pod
Mr Ws friends claim lo! it
Oppollittnit boldly asseil Iho tote ail) 1 ,1.
on Gin tynmbor of fuels In Ott 'llll4.

11111..11,1 (hell Unmet, it+ to VI hitt
fold, nn,l . Isll don't prop.... to
r..01/.01 ,111.1r1,1, thi
tiekot Jost here, Sr some of our pun.
friend, !night thitik wit nen, a Pet

Witilit.l.l to glut you MI
t1•1 IoW with SWII. Millttr, Emq ,of (lily

knelt, foi 111,rly or the Ml'll.t.r
will rtira ve that for Amain,' Init.,

Married
El.:ll.lN EVE\ ht th,• rth t.,

Iluul•bnrg, I'. ntre l'oo hy Roy. J 1 %1/4 ibi
Mr lierllll 1,, 1,1114 E. !...% • ).

.%\--.InIINSTUNBArnif—On Ili
1.1.0 111 Its. 'I I•. I'm in Mil. •'

Ihi. 11,, .1 W ClAFts..r, II 14,.ban
(.64thaririol ./.4iit.1.,111,vigil, all of flit.,

DIED

On the 24111 of July qr Th.,lna.
at 1114 reklil.•phf lii Pagtor lowil.hip, 44,
years, 9 month and 14 day.

NII,V no 1,1014 neodbr I,oeiont:
Weary noktehes through It, e

sileno,
‘Vhilhet• hr. niorn i"ok

Long In

Rut At 1341. Ow let Jilin laligu to It
e•erlimilliig life.

Herr are pelt., mei grief, Pitirll
Er, we etlll4. to a uarrnw 11,...1.

Cirinifiirt we nis lie tray borrow
Through thekarlor'e preel.wir. 144.-1

114 11..11 a 1,114,1 I. lrnmg.
Drum tho Father that hay.

II I,llr 111,111”, all It 1i111111.11.1.1.1 i nn
When Ito comas to meet tht•

MONEY MARKET,
II Rit), 411 .4,1 t II 161 I

114 I , II1•/1 Ito lip
111.1 Nllf ,

l' 4 h'.4. 8,1 .1 II:'‘

II % ,

MIS

" h'. 1,1-40'. II04..
I• y pi 1,,r I, per cep' l'y 11. ' b

Hils er,
1• 1/1,1 ifi? It It 114 M /1"ii.14
C. WI al 1 ,14. itic It It le
(. 11,11 Latt ,l4.rant 11,1.1 A ,

The Bellefonte Market

=1

'rho lag are thy. qmotali,,,, , Tip
• • i 1,11.+11,1, 1,1 he, 4,,,,

n. pr*..
I,ite 11 h.•31, per hoirllel

1:..1 ‘‘ 11, Ipo.l 111,1,

kyo, per Ip,ltel
Corn, 1./try, per bindle!.
Porn, 0). 111.11. 1,1 r dumbed
hdr, 1.11.1i.1

!toiler, po r L,, ,1 1
1/ ,1. k Wheal, per dip.liod
(lot raced, per louritel
P0tat0...4, per Innthel
1:1<go ,, Pc r dohen "'

Lord, per pound
I. n 1.1 5114,111 d•re .

Haulm
poi p. 1111,1

14111ter, per pound

1.1rood Phut, r pa,

OUR TERMS

rIIIIE I)EMuCRATic ‘V
NIAN" J.1,10,11)4,4..1 ev.•ty

log, In 111, 4 It,) a 114:110.0We,
M P.MI( nt St io.rannum (I/ pi.,l •

wow.), $2.' ,11, when not paid ill 1..1%
in If MA l).1,1 61.14.111
yr lir. 111141110 pup. I Cu!lbe di, i t
all alfeat agi• otn•pt ltl the .1 ,

010 pithilsher,
Pupr•rx will not Ira moot out of 1•r n1n•1

unicsa pan! for la nuance
=I

.4411104. pl 00111. ye 11110 101 1 1.1

41,t1,411., timl 15 141111. /1 11111. Clo
otol 11,. :00, .vlllll 014 4 • 4,0

14.411t01 I tl 1140100- p. I no,
A lilrwrid atm:omit In not(11. itp 1.,

Liming by Lim tom tvr, half )euf , (Pr

lowa

1:111210211

One Inch (or I'4linen Otis typo)
rwo
three Inchon.. ...........- - -
4ttartrr column (or 4% lcultes)
Half column (or 9 Inc)on)
One eolunm (or PI lorllos)

Job Printing of every kind don
nese end fliepaleb. Th. Pi ATVIIu
been refitted %Off: a Power I's (.1.111,1

and evUryi lilng In tLe n Indio; Inn
culed in the tuont ortistle mann,
lowest rattle Terms—CASH

All lettets should be addrossed I
P (.1111

Ja,wry 1, 10{119

A Card

W. lots e r. looted opptodto t'.
and are ...Idlig jilt 10'1(Lnc:oas 101
Co. tit., 111 halgunly We 1110 •41
hooky nut' neutoolly and will 111. 111
to ono and all to rail and nettle II

counts. We would nay to Oil/
friends and custotnors to Wean° it
olneero thanks for the goneroo
they have nlwayn boxwood un 11.

IttOONIDE

k 1
l liu
n 1.


